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out the water-furrows well and let-ve
ti flhe following spring. The ilrst thing

wo do thelnafter the soif is perfectly dry.
ais deep as you liave worked it, is to
start tic cultivators :aud hUrowts anul
work tu a line tilth, plow again going
nu deeper titan, the prevlous piowlng,(1)
liarrow it well and roll it, tlien forit
your drills 2t Inches wide, the sol bezing
linoly worked, aud the nuuure well
nixed with it, is now ready for the
eed.
PRIEPAItATION OF THIE SEED FORt

SOWING
Before sowing the seed which should

not bu nuch later than thc 15th of May,
place lin ai liaen bag and souk li water
for at least 12 hours. This wlll cause Il
to germinate imucli quleker and more
s.uriy. Sow witli the seed drill ut the
rate of 4 pountds to the acte %j of an
inch deep.
UIJTVATING AND IJOEING TIIE

PLANTS
li about 20 days the plants should be

easily notlced ln the drills; pass the
wleel hoe througi thein which will
check lte grass and weeds at the start.

i about 10 days aifter, pass the cult!.
vator, then teic band hoes, inmedia-
tely after sigle theu ont, the long
ieds to 10 fuches, the globe varleties to
12 hiches. Another hoeing will be all
they require, but the cultivator should
bu kept going, especially in dry weather,
simîply stiriig tIhe toi) of the soif to
allow fte nolsture i tic air to reach
:he roots of the plants.

11.\RVESTING THE ROOTS
After the first week ln October It

%Illi be weil to got thern ont of the
glolliud. as frost imay Injure tlein; to top
Iltem a sharp slekle or a long knife (2)
will do tIe job tquickly, after wlhich.the
roots can bet e:aslly taken ou.. Pace then
la piles usatg the tops for a coverlig,
allow thsen to lie for a week îuitUl they
t:ke : sweat, after whilli they can be
s -td for winter feeding. They
shot1ld l average at least from 25 to 30
tous (o the arpent.

.\ -'iEW USEFUL IIINTS TO IOOT
GItOWElIS

Ilon'*t think of vorkiig Ite soif when
1' is not perfectly dry, as It alwitys
ine:ais l:rnt.

Dont allow the weeds to get the least
he.idway, as it will cost double thie*
uork after

Dont thinîk of working a large piece
of roots witlouit the I:test iiproved
tools.

(Ni' N.3IE ATTrAClIED.)

Swine
KZIiNG QUALITIES OF BROOD

BOWS.

Good sucklers-Ecdom cowa bad mIik-
esn-Fatus fecundity.

The vahie of a brood son depends to
as great au extent, or even greater,
tiat anuy other one thIlug upon lier tnilk-
Ing qualith:s. The sow that eis a poor
mickler ls never profitable as a brecding
sow. Sie lias unusually statail titter,
cmud these 111 to thrive, for the sinple
reason that tncy are not fed. On the
other hand, a sow that is a gozd nHlker
-or, as we say, a good suckler-has isu-
illy large Iltters, taktes care of theim so
wel lbtat they imake rapid advaa

il) No one can kep ithe plough steaudy
in the noved 8o4l. The socond furrov
should be an Iuch deeper titan the first
pionging.--Ed.

(2) Never eut beets of any sort a
ihey would bleed to death.-1D.

tient, aîtd soon o-utstrilp the r2st of the
lierd. They gron fromn start to finish,
and prices nust be low atit feed high
if they do not pay a profit. A brobd
Sow that l; a good sukiler Is worth two
hat are pour, uad even iore. Whether

Ile p!g depalitinenit ut hlie farin I anty
year gives ai profit or a loss depeids
suirgely uponl the mlklang qialalles of
the blood sows, says a wvriter li Ite
"l:iriuier and Stockhreeder.

Sigulatr ::s il, may seei, tis point
lias been largely oveilooked by fai-
eas, and even by breeders of ainproved
ligs. The present ideals of beaiuty lit
any kind o! live stock are a:;:utth flac
developinent or iillking qua-iles, and
thc elTects are seen not imerely fin pigs,
but lin cattle aid sheep <is we'.. Ii
f,tct, oi iany breeders farnns lthe
workluig herd of any kind of stock Is
of different type fron the show lierd.
''lhe one is selectd vlit an idea of
leauty of roait and color, soiethiiig to
*:ateli the eye of the granger : bae otlier
wlth the idea of utility and imoney-
inaking. The farmner wio buys brood
sous at a show is not very likely to
sctre good milkere. Where fat covers
a muththîtude o! sIs, as it auways does,
on,, of the mtost frequent, wili be barren-
ness, or at least siy breeding and poor
mîailking.

The best way to secure a inNking lieri
of brood sows is to select ptgs o! sows
that are good ilkers. .Cieet, at least,
froma thle best milikers in hlie lierd, .1nd4
condemna the rest, no mtaatter how iand-
qoine they iay be, or how nearly they
coie up to the fatsliioaib.e Ideal, to the
feed lot to be fitted for lte shamtbles.
Ity continuing titis process froa ycar
to year, a very fal: ierd of sows wvil!
bet secited.

it Is anot etnoigh however, to select
well. Feeding Is as important as se-
hection. No matter liow good the stock
uay be. if the young thilgs are fel :III
the corn they want to pat frot bfh?
uiiil farrowing timie, they w1ill be pour
niilkerts It ls iaampossibe Io deve'op

a oony sow' with Itilking capacity
witiout feeding I:irgely ot albuinoiius
fonds. The proer frame, bonae, and
iurin can be dIVeloped oni cluo er pastis-
re. ot foods it wlicht Vats, brau, and
soIiurts are predomaanat, wvilli pleitv of
exe.r ise for mntscular deve!opitnent, and
.Ihey cai be obtained it their liiglest

forait fit no other way. The short, com-
pact brood sow, pretty as a pictire,
ws not hie one to yle!d a profit in I.e
brecedling herd. Plenty of corn will de-
ieiop ier beauty, because it will deve.
lop fat; but fat and a hIgb degree of
fruitfuliiess or fecundity are fncomi-
patible.

Na,ture Is wise enottgh not to spend
titie Im developing italkiing capally
beyoand the wants of the lister. Il wIi
Ihus be seen that the sow that is a good
millker must be bufilt Up froma lthe
foundation. Select, first, an Ilteritance
in that direction, wlith vigorous and
aboinding iealth, and thten fecd along
te line of nature as Indicatet.
Manaty dalry cows of strong miillking

Irer'itance, and tlit bave been properly
redl up to the tilkinig perlod, are spoil-
,e by bunaglhing uiikers. There is no
danger of spoiling a brood sow. The
,pig, before ie is an iour old, bas muas-
tedeil the science of milklig, and his
acquired greater prolciency than the
m-nost skiful dairymann -lau the country.
'lhat organuized appetite wlhich wC caill
the young pig la thorough natster of all
the instructionsever given on the sifb-
joet of niilking. He niliks qidekiy,
thomughly, and gently, except whon
Is rights are dlsputed.
By thus selecting witb an eye to inhe.

rit-ance o utillking quallUes, by fecding
frot birth, or rather fron conception,
w'ith the object of sccuring vigorous
and abotundlng health, and along tie
Ilines nature hlas intdlcated. the lierds-

natit will ib working with nature to
vitory, linstead of lagalat her to Ile.
itable defeat.

"Farmliig.

THE LtW OF 1ND1VIDUÂLTY.
ln the %ery thouglitful article fromt

Wbi l>omieill on "Prpotency Ii Bred-
hig, " printal Last woek on page 603 Ihe
ut iterus'cd these wors : "It would
tax hie powers of a Darwin to tell us
uiy it is that of two cons fed side by
side upoi exaacly tle saie food, cie
wll returil twLee the amunlatat or tilk
and cierai that thie other will."

This law of indiviluahity Is one of the
.airdest to understand. Yl it ls found
iverynthlîere about the farmier's foot-
teps. Glo hlto the corufield and ask

w ly onet stalk of corn will grow strong
and rampant aud auiother show a weak-
]y growth lin the sanme ill ? Why one
stalk will show a fine ieavy «ear and
another wili bu barren ? (o luto the
pig pen and ask why in a littler of pigs
fiomn tIe sane iother, one will bu a
"tltitan" and oaither imake three times
tite zrowLi ?

This law of iidividuality obtains
everywhere li atitre. We oace plant-
eI every ketiel of coin in a single ear,
ia one straight row, stzlks 10 fnches
apart. We started at one end ut the
row wvitli Ie kernes at the butt of the
üar, and finishied at lte othier withl the
'crnels at the tip ends of the ear,, so
that 'ite full row represented longitu-
dially the ear of cori. We founid this
law of v:ariation showinug itsalf al every
,ortion of the Car, there were weak
p!aînts frot the kernes ait tie butt and
strong ones at the tp. The strong
unes at the tjp. The strong kernéls
.simply liiherited more vitali'y or wiat
w1. cu.1l constitution, than the others.

'lhe wvork of the breeder liluitdes that
of selection. It is ais business not only
to breed well and carefully front fLaVo-
t.hl>e blood httu, but lie muîast als.o be
ale to follow ouit lte iaw of selection.

WhaLt we harve saidi w ill furnish a hint
ta the3 selocGon of seed corn as well as
breeding ainitials. hVlien se-ed corn is
selected it shuld be fromt stalks wicl
show a strong vitality, witi a full vi-
gorous growth. It oftenl occurs that a
weakly stalk will rilten a gond car just
as weak parents a:ty have strong chil-
drent. 3l the after hîistory of boli
.'.ed corn and childret will be likely
ta show tie effect of their weakly pa-
rentage.

'Vte whiole busines of the farner
(and telie farmner ouglt to be the best
poisted of breeders) is to stuly out the
h:ws of Nature. Broedling to lis "pur-
pose" wietlier it be for iilk and butter
or becf in caittLe. or wool or iutton lu
sheep, or speed or draft in h eorss. He
iust first study out t.he law that go-
iwrns ls particular purpose and then
be absolitely oiedieut to it. It is "kiw",
"Law, " LAW evierywhlere and it takes
a strong, well-traincd intellect to make
miaucih headway with tlie secret worklngs
of Nature's laws. "Hoard.'•

FARMERS' SYNDICATE
or THE

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
Ozce :23et.Louis Stret,

Quebbo.
Presldent: Hs Gi-ace Mgr. . N.

Begin.
General Secretary: Ferd. Audet, N.P.

Treasurer1 P. G. Lafrance, Cashier of
the National Bank.

Farmersa, Agricultural Clubs and So.
cleties can be supplied wIith every thing
tlhey want, viz:

Pige: Chester, Beri;slre, Yorkshire,
&c., &c.

Cattle : Canadian, Ayrshire, Jersey,
Durham, &e.. &c.

Sheep : Shropshire, Lincoln, Oxford,
Cotswold, South-down. &e., &c.

FertIlizers and agricultural Impie-
ments of every kind. Send in your order
at once for feed-cutters. Farmi products
of all kind sold for our memsbers. In-
formations of ail klnd given to menu-

LONDON MARKETS.

Mark late: .Preus current; Sept. shu
Wheat, per 504 Ibn.; British. 9. a.
White.... ... ... ... ... .... 27 29
RIed.... ... .... ...... ... ... 21 2'i
London ilour per 280 1bs.......... 25 -
l.arley (grindiig)... .... .... 14 22
Oats, English per 8 bushels ..... 15 29
Vhite' pease ................ 82 1

• FOREIGN

Wlieat--Maitobt... ......... 28 28
Ganadian white pease... ..... 24 24

Milch-cows, per hea£21.

BEASTS. S. di.

Sctui Der stone of 8 lbs... ..... 4 I
lereforda do do .4 4
Welh (runts), do do .. 4 2
Siort.ihrns do do ... 4 2
Fat cows ........... ....... ..... ... 3 8

SHEEP.

mtall Downs per stone of 8 lbs.. 7 ai
itaîlf-breeds and Scotch I , do ) 6
I.amib trade over.
Calves nonial.

BUTTER. s. 8.

1'resh, (Fliest factory) per doz.
Ibs .............................. 11 'l

English Dalry-butter fresh...... 10 '
Irish (creamery) ....... ......... 86.
Danish .......... ........ .......... 96

IBACON.
rish .... ................... 61

Canadian ..... ......... ..... .... 35 -44
American ......................... 48 50
Irish hams (small)... ... .... 88.94
Hay, per load of 2016 lbs......
Primn meadow. .... ........ 88 90
liritne clover.... ............ 90. 92
SIMw. per laid 1296 lbs... 32 38
ITops front to 90s. per 112 lbs.

The Pirest and Best
SALT

That is being offered to the Trade in
Canada is

O0rplant Io constced for, and our
whole prooesla capable cf turning one nothing aise
but a Sait of tbe hlghest possible gtl. Our table,
natry, and Cheesa Satl.eannoa . teq erI@4 fcr
purity, color and evenueIs of crti.wbli for
farm use it win be found".that cmr isarri.aalt
and sack sait Coos no more andi i sio mupheit to

wil sUt UALT Waal%.
Naâuesmn hegl 1hea.*m*6'.',
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